
Dear Parents / Guardians,                               Friday 3rd May 2019 

 

A big thank you for allowing your child to join us on our all day visit to 

“Imagine That” on Monday. It was short notice but it was fantastic that the 

majority of children were able to come. Photographs have been added to the 

school twitter account so please have a look and see what activities the    

children had the opportunity to take part in. Their behaviour was amazing as 

expected and staff at “Imagine That” commented on the fact that they 

couldn’t believe how young the children were and how sensible they were and 

we are welcome back any time! 

The next day we talked about other places the children would like to visit 

which was very interesting as you can imagine.  

We do have a visit using the school minibus planned for a couple of weeks 

time to Old Swan Library. 

 

Our book focus this week was Jack and the Beanstalk. Ask your child can 

they remember the story to tell you. Can they tell you what happened at the 

end of the story? We have planted some strawberry plants this week and will 

be planting beans next week following on from reading the story. I wonder if 

they will be “magic” beans! 

 

In maths we have been revising number recognition and alongside this    

counting out a set number of objects from a larger set, we have also been 

comparing sets of objects which have the same number. 

 

A small number of children are still wearing shoes or trainers with laces to 

Nursery. This is not Nursery uniform as it means the children are not         

independent in putting their shoes on themselves. Only shoes that they can 

take off and put back on again independently (for when they access the  

sandpit) are allowed. 

 

A reminder that all acceptance letters for Reception should now have been 

given in to either the Nursery staff or the school office. 

 

Nursery Staff 



 

亲爱的家长/监护人，2019年5月3日星期五 

 

非常感谢您允许您的孩子在星期一全天访问“Imagine That”。这

是一个短暂的通知，但大多数孩子能够来到这里真是太棒了。照片

已被添加到学校的推特帐户中，所以请看一看，看看孩子们有机会

参加哪些活动。他们的行为如预期的那样惊人，“Imagine 

That”的工作人员评论说他们不能相信孩子们多么年轻，他们是多

么明智，我们欢迎任何时候回来！ 

第二天，我们谈到了孩子们想要去的其他地方，这是非常有趣的，

你可以想象。 

我们确实参观了计划在几周时间内到老天鹅图书馆的学校小巴。 

 

本周我们关注的焦点是Jack和Beanstalk。问问你的孩子他们能

否记住要告诉你的故事。他们能告诉你故事结尾发生了什么吗？我

们本周已经种植了一些草莓植物，下周将播种豆类，继续阅读故

事。我想知道他们是否会成为“神奇”的豆子！ 

 

在数学中，我们一直在修改数字识别，并且除了从较大的集合中计

算出一定数量的对象之外，我们还一直在比较具有相同数字的对象

集合。 

 

少数儿童仍然穿着带鞋带的鞋子或运动鞋到幼儿园。这不是幼儿园

制服，因为这意味着孩子们不会独立穿鞋。只允许他们可以独立取

下并重新放回的鞋子（当他们进入沙坑时）。 

 

提醒您，接待处的所有录取通知书现在都应该提供给幼儿园工作人

员或学校办公室。 

 

托儿所 


